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THE BLESSING OF A SHIP 

for the S.S. United States 

The Pilot: Bless our ship. 

The rest respond: May God the Father bless her. 
The Pilot: Bless our ship. 

The rest respond: May Jesus Christ bless her . 
The Pilot: Bless our ship. 

The rest respond: May the Holy Spirit bless her. 

The Pilot: What do ye fear seeing that God the Father is with you? 
The rest: We fear nothing. 

The Pilot: What do ye fear seeing that God the Son is with you? 
The rest: We fear nothing. 

The Pilot: What do ye fear seeing that God the Holy Spirit is with you? 
The rest: We fear nothing. 

The Pilot: May the Almighty God, for the sake of His Son Jesus Christ, 
through the power of the Holy Ghost, the one God who brought His people 
through the sea and· brought the Apostle Paul and his companions out of 
great danger, save us and help us and carry us on with favoring winds and 
the divine care, according to His own good wil,; which things we desire from 
Him, saying, OUR FATHER ... 

From an ancient Gaelic Prayer 
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Shrilllp Boats Are A-Conlin' and A-Goin' 

Jl POPULAR song, and a tremen
dous American appetite £01' jum-

110 shrimp that is sweepin g the 'oun
try, ha ' romanti cized a outhern live
lihood from the ea Lhal has long been 
a way of life in the little fi ' hing com
munities of the South. For many 
years, as the shrimping season open, 
priests in the lillie towns bless the 
boat and crew ' , as they parade out 
to sea, all decked out for the occasion. 

Few boats will venture to ea ,,,,ith
out having passed the end of the pier 
where frocked clergymen are gath 
ered to solemnly admini tel' the bless
ing for a good season, and safe return. 
Though the song that has popularized 
the e hard-worki ng people IVa the 
product of lhe fertile imagination of 
a song \ riter who happened to pass 
through a Louisiana hrimping com
munity, these people who take their 
livin g from the boltom of the sea can 
be heard humming a imilar folk tune 
a they , a il. 

Thou and of men and women up 
and down the coast make their Living 
from shrimping. Four thousand men 
man the boats in trict cooperation 
and olher work in the canning indu -
try a long the -hores. The boat are 

now modem, sturdy. lorty-(oot die el 
trawlers thaL carry the late t eq uip
ment, even to ship- to-shore radios. 

l{ullnillg 011 a s tri ct time sched ule, 
Lhey go ouL in groups of four or five 
boats. Alter a six hour run to the 
shrimp beds, they put out their nets 
and trawl. A vessel stays out approxi
mately a week, during which time they 
rotate in handlin g the catch. All of 
lhe boat pile their ca tch onto one 
boat which when it is filled with the 
precious cargo, retu rtl S to the can
neries that are located ri gh t 011 the 
docks. Then, the next boat in line re
peats the process, until a ll of the boats 
have been filled alld gone into port to 
unload. By that time the fi rst vessels 
will have returned and taken up their 
place in the rotation line, filling up 
with sh rimp. This proces of working 
together is es -ential to the boatmen 
althou"h only about a fifLh of them 

o h' own their own boats, for t e crustaCIa 
cannot be kept on board lhe craft 
more lhan three days. Speed i vital 
in handling the catch. Huge hovels 
al the 'unne ri es scoop 400 barrels of 
shr imp from the boats when Lhey 
come into porl. - Hellen McComb~ 



National Council of Seamen's Agencies 
Stresses Needs of Modern Seamen 

Al EW empha is in services for 
merchant seamen was brought 

out during Lhe Annual pring Con
ference of the ational Council of 
Seamen's Agencies held in Montreal, 
Canada, in J une_ The Council. an in
terdenominational organizatio'n com
posed of leaders in the field of sea
men' I elfare in the nited tates and 
Canada, stressed Lhe importance of 
greater cooperation between all 
branches of -eamen' agencies. Seven
ty delegate aLLended Lhe Iontreal 
Conference. These included delegates 
from seamen's Y.l\LC.A.'s, seamen's 
institutes_ merchrult eam n's club -, 
the avy, and the Propeller Club. 

mon g the many phase oJ new, 
modernized services for eamen di ' 
cussed, were the phy ical facilities of 
old style hostelrie and mission for 
seamen. These were contrasted to the 
modern hotels and clubs now being 
erected, or reorganized from older 
buildings. Some of the nel\ :::eamen' 
agencie in mailer port are even fac
ing the necessity of offering housing 
and club [ucilitic - to wive and fami
lie of v isiti ng seamen, as \ ell as to 
the men themseh es. 1\1r. O. C. Frey, 
Manager of the Dept. of pe 'ia l en
ices at the 1 ST ITlTE. \\ho is Exec
utive e Tetar), of the Counci I. pointed 
out that there has been a basic change 
in the type of seafaring per-onnel in 
the past decade, neces itating the 
adaptation of present facilities to meet 
lhe changine: needs of an entirely lIell 
cyroup of men·hanl seamen. To illus
trale thi _ Mr. Frey indicated that in 
194,0 to 19,1 L on a ll type of mer
chant ship sailing from the Port of 

ew York, 28.2 percent of the seamen 
named wives a. next-of-kin . By 1950 
thi figure ro e to 50.8 percent of ea 
men leaving the port who named 
wive as next-of-kin. This repre
sent. over an eighty percen t in crease 
in seafaring men who carry family re
sponsibililie . 'It i nece_sa ry that 
ser~ices to eamen lhroughout the 

nlted tale. breI amped to meet 
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their unique needs,'- j\ll'. Frey ob
served. 

The H.ev. Ragnar Kjeldahl, dele
ga te rrom San Francisco, tated dur
ing the panel that on the whole the 
United tates i till far behind Scan
dinal' ian countries and England in 
providing living and recreational 
fa cilities for merchant eamen. "How
ever, the American public i realizing 
more and more the rea on for a si t
ing men IV ho erve the national good 
in peace and wal',' the Rev. Mr. Kjel
dahl said. He furLher pointed out lha t 
these home instilutes and club must 
remain voluntary non-profit organi
zation run as community projects, 
and should be avai lab le to seamen at 
reasonable rates. 

Understanding Is Essential 

Speaking for the U. S . avy, 
Comdr. Joshua Goldberg, Chaplain 

orp , addre ed the Conrerence on 
the need lor extending social welfare 
among civi lian eamen of the Military 
Transport ervice. Rabbi Goldberg 
stated that eamen" clubs and agen
cies mu L be free of government con
trol, and should be provided under 
th eli rection of I' Ii o-iou organiza
tions. --Free commun ity agencies all
~wer human need, and help those 
II ho are elTed by them to be part of 
soc iety," he said. "In this \ ay, a 
po itive ideology i pre ented that \\ill 
combat fatalism in the world today. 
Our objective a - u nalion can only be 
gained by extending friend hip and 
understanding to these lonely men." 
l{abbi Goldbe rg told the Conference. 

During an address by the Honour
able Lionel Chevrier, 'Mini tel' of 
Transport for Canada, cooperation 
between niled Sta te and Canadian 
a~en 'ies wa tre ed. "ft i a matter 
of practical elf interest Lhat we con
cern our elve with eamen," NIr. 
Chevrier said. "Seaport and nations 
prosper or decline a lon g with the ves
sels and the trade- they erve. The 
rorlune of the seamen in our haT
ho\.l r~ are hared ina great many way -

Left to right: Dr. Roymond S. Holl, Father William Farrell, Catholic Seamen's 

Institute, Brooklyn, and Comdr. Joshua Goldberg, USN. 

by the communitie them elve ." 
The part of women' volunteer or

gan ization within the agencies wa:; 
explained during a pecial panel, un
der the leader hip or ~Ir . . Rebekah . 
Shipler of the Seamen's Church In ti
tute of New York . Mr . Shipler pro
posed to the Conference a . pecial 
oriental ion course to be I!iven to all 
women I'olunteer worker .. This would 
not only keep th pecial worker in
formed on up-to-date phases of chang
ing conditions, ocial and wel[are 
needs, but would also act as an im
portant public relation factor in ea
men' work. 'Irs. Shipler furlher pro
po ed that retired busine men's 
group be brought into the vo lunteer 
phase of eamen' work. "This would 
go far toward attaining an interrela
I ions of under tanding between ea
farer~_ and the communitie_ to which 
they must come as . Lran ger. ," ~1rs. 

hi pIer .aid. 
Speakin g on the special panel, ~lr, . 

Shirley Wessel Sawa ka, upervisor 
or lhe Mi sing eamen's Bureau aL 
Ihe T lSTTTUTE, hrought out the 
basic factor that shou ld b included 
in any orientation course for volun 
tel's. She exp lained that the hi tory 
and background or the seamen' - or
ganization hould be thoroughly out
lined, and that an empha is hould h 
made on Ihe ainr and purpo es or 
Ihe agency. She further pointed out 
that ,the volunteer workers hould be 

Illade 1.0 undersland those responsi
bilitie her work would encompass, a. 
well a her relation hip to the paid 
~Iaf{ of lhe organization. "Good pub
Ii relation for the agency will fol
low the careful training of sincere vol
unteer workers," \!frs. awaska said. 

Durin'" the three day conference, 
Comdr. Jo eph C. Canty, Chaplain 

orps_ [ , brought out that seamen 
must be protected against danger of 
communi m. "This must be done by 
considering not only the phy ical 
danO'ers communi m pre ent," Father 

o " I b Canty warned. eamen mu t a so e 
protected from it deva taling pirit
ual effects." He explained tbat this 
can be done only. by realistically fac
ing the is ues and forces at work to
day, and by exercising cooperation 
between all agencie . Father Canty, 
who i Staff Chaplain of the 1ilitary 

ea Transport Service, Atlantic Area, 
asked cooperation between seamen's 
agencies and the 1\1 T . 

Officers for the 1952 lational 
Council weI' elected during the Con
ference. They are Council President, 
Roscoe H. Prior; Vice-Pre . . Ea tern 
area Franklin E. ilu. · Vice-Pre. 
Gu lr Coa, t area_ CapL. R. Wynne; 

icc-Pre. Pa ific Coa t, Rt. Rev. 
Donald Campbell; Vi ce-Pre. Canada
Rev. William 1cLean; Treasurer. 
Clarence G. Miehali .; Secretary and 

s. 't. Treas .. Dr. James C. Healy, and 
Exec. Secretary_ O. C. Frey. - H. Mc. 
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HPeace Watch" 
By Copt. Gordon H. Messegee 

A merchant skipper ,ells a greal slory-the momenl 
thaI news of peace came 10 his troubled creu'. 

71 T twe~ty millu~e. l~a.l four in the 
!1. mormngCaplaln 0 Connor,minu 
shoes and pants, rushed out on the 
wing of the bridge, with his huge 
stomach bouncing ahead of him and 
hi shirt-tail streaming horizontally 
behind . Little "Sparks' followed like 
a crazy marionelLe, his frail body 
~tumbling to the jerky labor of the 
ship. hi hand O"esturing madly, and 
his shrill voice blending with the 
;;hriek of the wind . I bent my head be
low the level oC the windbreak to hear. 

" ... over .. . the war's over!" the 
Captain roared. 

"They ~avc up . .. urrendered !" 
Spark squeaked . 

"Turn the li ghts on, mate" the 
skipper ordered. "The Nayy says no 
more blackout . .. We're goinO" back 
to Honolulu for orders!" 

J ran to the wheel·hou e threw the 
:;;witches. and called the engine room. 
"Steer ninety-three!" the old man 
shouted to the helm man. Then he 
blew tbe whistle, a long loud blast, and 
rang the general alarm while the shi p 
made a thrilling haH circle, leavin<Y 
the wind and what \ a left of war 
behind. 

"Tell all hands the news . . . tell 
'em the news . .. hurrah!" the captain 
yelled. We had no public address sys
tem so I sent a sai lor to tell the cre, 
while [ wellt belo\ to inform the oITi· 
eer . The alleyways were filling 'with 
halC·clothed men carrying liIe pre
servers. As the new leapt from man 
to man the life preservers lowly drop
p~d to the deck unwan ted. Sleep)" 
In~htened face uddenly bulged in 
delighted abandon. or relaxed in re
lief, humble. earthly deep. ome lips 
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('racked in giant smiles; some reo 
leased shouts loud, clean. vibrant with 
happine ; some trembled slightly as 
they silently poke to God. A few eye 
were moist and all eyes hone Ior a 
moment with a brilliant glow that had 
no room for hate or despair or in . 

Bottle mysteriou Iy appeared from 
hiding places. Everyone offered every· 
one else a drink . Men who hadn't 
spoken to each other Jor days shook 
hands. And everywhere men circu
lated from one to another, from group 
to O"roup, as if to find in other' face. 
rea sura nee of what wa hard to be
lieve and then to share the joy that 
was too much for one man to contain. 
It wa - hard to sleep, hard to talk co
herently, hard to keep one's mind on 
the most simple a L. 

Men lay awake and thrilled to the 
red glow oC a ciD'arelle and an open 
porthole while their liberated dream 
tumbled over each other in a mad rush 
for recognition. The war wa over. 
They had lived. This was their chance 
to go ahead with their plans, to make 
up for their mistakes, to become bet
ter people, above all . . . to prevent 
another war . .. 

Other at up and tried to picture 
peace ... gone would be the pres ing 
monotony of tr'opic an ·horage with 
barnacles and long seaweed on the 
. hip boLLoms and men with. harp tcm
pers and dulled thought. Gone thc 
leeple s eye that probed every low 

cloud, every high wave, every dark 
bulge in the dark night. Gone the 
weary, blistered hands that fired bot 
gun at plane and subs that had no 
end. Gone the explosions that col
lapsed a man' world and in an in _tant 
turned him into a ~ero, or a coward, 

. , 

or a corp e, or a bloody, creamin~ 
Ihing. Gone the frightened, wounded 
ailors, wet and huddled in a litlle 

boat, drifting and waiting on the cruel 
immensity of the sea. 

Later, I paced the bridge alone and 
stared with fa , cination at the arc or 
the mast and range lights gently 
brushing. naked and defiant. ba·k 
and forth acros. the night. and at the 
reAection of the red and green side 
lights ca lmly r iding on the:£a ·t quiet
ing sea . Farther aIt, the round cheery 
glow of portholes \ ent out one by one 
a - men found sleep. And far below in 
the tight darkness of our holds, ten
derly cradled, row on neat row, shored 
against every bump, protected against 
every dangerou. drop of moisture, our 
argo slept . . . block bu ter , big. 

round -nosed five hundred pounder~, 
long sleek torpedoe , mortar., mines. 
shell of all kinds, arlridge, gren
ade , T.NT., guns and gun carriages_ 
and monstrous tanks ... altogether 
fi e thousand tOll _ of them. And be· 
low them the drink to give them life, 
high test ga aline. They were the hid· 
ous ch ildren of a hideous \ orld. un

wanted now . And in a .trangc land 
Car behind ou r stern, a thou and 
houses would stand, a thousand men 
would till the land, a thou and chil
dren would kno\ comfort. 

Sudden ly I topped pa 'ing and 
tood still. breathing qu ietly. For a 

strange. wonderful moment [ felt a' 
one with the quiet watch ful eternity 
oC the kyo Peace like a giant hlanket 
touched each man, each part or the 
ship. each rela 'ing wave. each nell 
star among the scattering cloud - . We 
::;eemed to become more than a mer
chant ship going home, everywhere. 
I t was more than the time of dawn on 
the fir·t watch after war; it was 
an eve with soft snow around a 
so lid hou e and kid. in clean warm 
sheets counting the hours until morn· 
ing ' it was late afternoon with old 
people sitting comfortable in the sun 
watching the . falling leaves; it was 
the boundle. s in -tant of YOllth'. (irst 
lov . Our lights became more than a 
fli(,kering speck in the enormity of 

the oecan lIi~ht; Ih(' IIcr a syml 01 
of th li~ht of mUll him"elf- th light 
wilhout age. or lIame. or race_ 01' one 
religion. the light thut hLlrn~ il every 
individual. in each worthy dream or 
thought- the light, like a \\ ilderness 
campfire. that man ha~ IoreYer tried 
to nOllri~h in order 1.0 \I iden it. tiny 
cir ·Ie into the tTemendou~ darknes;; 

a round it. 

Then the feeling passed. I resumed 
paci ng the bridge and I knew that 
when day came the "hip would I e only 
a ship . The sea only a sea. and men 
only men . . . with nohilitie~ and frail· 
ties, loves and hates, and that they 
\ ould go on tumbling in the dark· 
ne , bent witb the weight of them
I:le lves. toward th h right light beyond 
the distant horizon ... 

The fingers of day bet'"an to reach 
beyond the ocean's rim. The ea 
started to dane-e and laugh a the 
night sky orew all ay. And as the ship's 

lights h rame dim, I prayed that 
some day t her ,,011 Id h permanent 
peace in the minds and hearts o[ men. 
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• By J n Kobler 

MATE VERY VERY SICK TEMPERA TU ~~,-~1 O~2~PU_L_S_E _1_1_0_A_D_V_IS_E_U_RG_E_N_T ___ _ 

SCATTERED along America's sea
board are eleven powerful short

wave tation, which compri e the 
Radiomarine Corporation network, 
and which receive a cont inual stream 
o( mes age preceded by the rode 
phrase, DH 1EDlCO. How they han
dle tho e me sages often means the 
difference between life and death to 
sick or injured people at ea. For 
DH MEDICOs are di tre . ignal 
from ships without doctor _ urgent ap
peals for diagnosis and advice. There 
are about ten thousand such American 
hips plying the seven ea - oilers, 

freighters, barges - and thousands 
more of foreign regi try. Tn fact, the 
laws of most nation do not require a 
~hip carrying fewer than twenty pas
'engers or a total of fifty hands to 
employ a doctor. 

ot long ago, the tramp steamer 
Carmody was plowing through heavy 
sea orne 450 miles off Cape Hatteras, 
when the first mate collapsed in 
agony. Like all American merchant
marine officers nowadays, the skipper, 
1ike Goss, held a first-aid certifi cate, 

kept a medicine chest aboard, and 
was familiar with the in tructions on 
reporting symptoms as outlined in the 
handbook_ Ship Sanitation and First 
Aid. After examining the stricken 
mate_ Go ordered hi radio oper
ator to . tart tapping out DH MEDI
CO. nder international maritime 
agreement, the ignal in tantly clear-
d the airwaves of a ll me ages except 

SO ' . . Seconds later, over the receiv-
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er in Radiomarine's Chatham, Massa
chu ett, station, Mor e-code beeps 
pelled out: SS Carmody longitude 67 

lat itude 40 westbound Hatteras peed 
nine knot. due in port three daY!i 
1ate 56 down with headarhe vomil-

ing temperature 102 pulse 110 advi c 
Master Goss. 

The Chatham operator selected the 
neare t United States Marine Ho pi
tal, which was in Boston, slammed the 
me sage through a We tern Union 
wire printer. In Boston, We tern 
"Cnion telephoned the hospital's out
patient department. It was then two 
A.M. Barely six minutes had elap. ed 
since the Carmody radioed her fir t 
DH MEDICO. 

The doctor on duty puzzled over 
the symptom . They were common to 
numerou diseases- polio, Au, pneu
monia, appendicitis, to name only a 
few. Ten minute later, Gos , who was 
standing anxiously at hi radioman' 
shoulder, watched him jot down the 
incoming mes age: Jeed more infor
mati on: Patient's state of mind any 
abdominal pain ra h cough ~ore 
throat blood in stool burning unn
ation , 

Swiftly Goss checked earh item, 
radioed hi s follow-up: leepless i rri
table twitching . harp pain lower left 
quadrant no ra h no cough no sore 
throat diarrhea stopped. 

This considerably limited the po -
ibilities. The doctor fired three more 
question~. The answers made him 
ninety percent sure, frighteningly _ ure 

- meningitis, a spinal infection that, 
untreated, can kill in hours. It is also 
highly communicable. But he could 
not determine which of several type. 
of meningiLi the patient had con
Irarted. So he pres ribed for all of 
them: isolate patient immediately 
force fluids sulfathiazine even and il 

half grain. at once two every (our 
hours plu hundred s.ixty thousand 
unit penicillin at once three hundred 
thou and every four hours pill' thou
sand milligrams treptomycin i'e to 
head alcohol ponge. 

Goss found the designated drugs in 
hi medicine chest. As a result of his 
first-aid trainin cr, he knew how to use 
a hypodermic_ When the gale-to ed 
hip finally reached port, the fir t 

mate was still alive, and the di ease 
had not infected other crew members. 
An ambulance_ waiting at the dock, 
sped him to a hospital. There the Bo -
ton doctor's aeneral diagno i ,as 
confirmed, the specific type of merun
giti - meno'o cal - e tabli hed , and 
similar treatment continued. The Car
mody's mate i· back at sea today. 

Radiomarine handles an avera~e 
of twelve hundred DH 1EDlCOs a 
year. or all the cases treated in ]950, 
there were on ly two fataliLies_ and 
lho._e could probably not have been 
avoided even in a ho pita!. With no 
help other than a distant voice, steely
nerved skippers have ' ucces fully et 
broken legs, extracted teeth, prohed 
for bullet, healed knife wounds. de
li\"~red habie . Thanks to DH 1EDl-

COs, they have nursed patients 
through practically every afAicti~n 
from food poi oning to pneumonia 
and prevented many a ca. e from be
coming epidemic. 

Few doctors will encourage a lay
man to attempt 'urp:ery, however crit
ical the symptom but in extreme 
em rgencies Radiomarine has ar
ranged tran,Jers of patients from 
freighters to liners with do ·tors. One 
time the .. llsenstein, two day out 
from Antwerp_ bound for lew York, 
reported that a seaman aboard had 
acute appendiciti . Hi condition was 
clearly too erious for him to survive 
two day without urgery, even i~ the 
captain eho e to turn back to BelglUm
let alone the ten-day trip to New York. 
But Radiomarine di covered that the 
mighty Europa which had both an 
operating room and a urgeon, was 
omewhere in the vicinity. The ai lin g 
eaman was transferred in a lifeboat. 

The Europa's Dr. Brahm, hi equip
ment prepared, immediately per[orm
ed an appendectomy. The patient 
made a complete recovery. However, 
if another four hour had pas ed be
fore the operation . h wou ld have 
been dead. 

Sierted el the "Instit ute " 

The l\.IEDICO system wa concei\ ed in 
1921 by an old !'alt named Captain Rohert 
Huntington, who, after some fifty years hI'
for the mast, harl ht"en appointerl principal 
uf the '('rchant "l.rnrint" . rhool at lew 

(Continued on Page ]0) 
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The Floating American Storeroom 

THE new nag;.hip of the i'nited 
Slales Line ' i an all·American 

ship. Over 800 suppliers and ten of 
lhousands of ~ki lled and un ' killed 
workmen from companies larr;e and 
mall located in ea ·h uf th e 18 slates 

provided raw material:. parls. rna· 
chinery. a. semhli es and equipment 
for lhe 990·[00 t S . . Uniled lales. 

Hou. ehold item:; stocked aboard 
th e .. {'niled lal,es for passerrger 
and ere\1 number hundred ' of thou· 
sands. and in Iud :u(·h unusual arti
des as aluminum nower , ases and 
fireproof clothes hangers of novel 
de ign. 

The ch ief ste, ard on this nel\' na g. 
shi p of the l -n i led laLes Li nes \~ ill be 
reo pon ihle for hu,e:e quantities of 
hou:ehold articles in hell'ild ring va· 
rieLY. a ll carefu ll y selecLed to main· 
Lain the high luxury sLandard ' of de· 
lu xe Lransatlanlic lravel. 

In lable linen alone the Uniled 
Slal l's carrie. on'l' o ne·quarter of a 
million piece . . nrnning Lo as high a 
2:>, I coun L \I hieh i: superfine quality. 
Pa~senger. in the air·condilioned. 
sound·proofed cahin: :;Ie p on 200 
counL extra fine percale sheet and 
pillow a. es. of wh ich th e liner ca r· 
ries more than 87.000. 

Tn order to satisfy Lhe sea·sha rp. 
ened appet it e. of her 2.000 fla~sen,e:ers 
th e S .S. Uniled ,lal es carr ies more 
lhan a [ull en' ice of the finesl lable· 
ware, ('hina and g lassware. In bread 
and I uUer plates the lin I' carries 
6.896 pieces. in cofTee ('ups a lso 6.896. 
in vegetable dishes L518. in lea 
and bouillon cups 8.6l10 and in fish. 
a lad . desserl and breakfasL plaLe 

10,188. Vitrified china of th e best 
r;rade i u -ed aboard the ship . Dinner 
ervice is specially designed with an 

off·whit background and two shades 
of hlue.gray star:o; on Ihe border. 011 
Ih ' en' ice plates co lor is i, ory whitc 
\1 ilh the ornament in li ~hl and dark 
hlue.g-ray. showi n~ a spread eagle 
\I ilhin a roped circle which i" the 
lllite I , tates Lines' cresl. 

IllI gh Cjuantitic.' of gJa 'swarc arc 
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u~ed aboard lhi new Iran atlantic 
giant. Every piece of glassware for 
pa engel' is bandblo\1 n and includes 
Lhousand of ilems. both stem-ware 
and tumblers. The . tewards ha\'e in 
the hip's pantrie 3.600 jui ce glas es. 
~.OOO iced tea lumblers. 3,600 gob let 
and 3,000 champagne '·saucers." 
Olher spec ia l beverage g lassware car
ried includes cocktail. beer, sherry, 
whiskey sour, brandy inhaler, liqueur, 
and sh rhet glat;se . 

The SUI erliner's ga ll eys are slocked 
with equ ipment and ulensil to pre· 
pare 9,000 meal a day plus morning 
houillon. afternoon tea and midnight 
snacks. Galley carry a lotal of more 
tban 15.500 indi vidual pieces o[ kitch· 
en equ ipmen t. In hea"y aluminum 
roasLing pans the O'alleys are upplied 
II ith nearl), :~OO pieces. Among oul· 
of.the·o rdinary ilems, tainle steel 
skewers alone number 288 and fancy 
jelly mould 300. There are vasl num· 
I ers of standard kit chenware it ems, 
such a kni ves. frying pans. broiler" 
toa.l rs. egg boilers, cull I' , beaters, 
ca. seroles and bowls. ::\Tollo of the 
ga lley slarr of Ihe upe rliner is lo pro· 
"ide all standard dishes and be pre· 
pared lo concocl any exot ic dishe 
wh ich passengers may reque.l. Calley 
eCjui pm nl is ample for these two 
purposes. 

The .5. V lIil l'd Slales has three 
Iii raries and a g rand toLal of 2.291 
\·o lumes. The lilies feature Americana, 
biography. Iravel. games. American 
alld forei~n clas. ic;;, and of COLII'. e, 
bouks dealing with the sea . 

In addition lo Ihe 'e buge suppli('s 
o f housekeepin g items Ihe big sh ip 
has Ihe ervice faci lili e. of a com· 
pleLe commun it y. Among Ihem are 
food :;toreroom, and tocks of food 
far larger lhan any supe r markel, 
a full equ ipped laundry. a tailor 
shop. barher shop. beauty parlor, 
shopping ren ters, and e,'en a lock· 
sm ith with 10.000 keys and Iaeijilie 
lo make other. for passengers who 
mislay keys .. . like p ople will 
('ven thosl' II ho t ruvel 011 th 5.S. 
[llIit('d States . 

Pictured above - the great ship in an outfitting basin, preparatory to going 

to sea. Smaller than the Queen Elizabeth and the Queen Mary, the United States 

was built so that she can pass through the Panama Canal - something the 

two British ships cannot do. 
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(C'JIIlirllwti from I'ag" 71 
York'~ fampd Seamen's Church In.llitlll (' , 
In hi eafar ing Jay ', Huntington had een 
, core of hi ' hipmate ' killed or perma. 
nently disabled for lack of 01 rlical guirl. 
anee. The memory never ceased to haunt 
him. 

,. man would ge t . 001(" ickn ess or pr-r. 
hap. woulrl I.r wounded," h ' told me r('
('ently \I hen I ,isited him on tat nIsland, 
where he lived in r("lirement until hi recenl 
passing, "and there wouldn't be one kipper 
out of a hundred who knew what to do. 
~'ou'd just tand around helplessly, watc, h
Jng the poor devi l uffer, and pray to God 
he'd last till you go t in. Very oIten he 
didn't. J recall an occa ion on a schooner 
in the Caribbea n. We ran into a h avy 
storm, and our ca lJin boy fell down a hatch 
breaking both legs, We- put him in splints: 
but they " eren't right. He was deformed for 
the rest of hi life." 

A part of its training equipment, the 
Merchant Marine chool used radio et 
that frequen tly picked up me age from 
fogbound hips ca lling for a cher-k on their 
po ition. Jj ·tening in one day, Huntington 
hit upon the MEDICO idea. He took il to 
the Institute's . upcrintendent, Reverend 
A r(' hibald Iansfi eld, who, in turn, int!'r
esterl a philanthropist, Henry ,Laughlin 
of Philadelphia. With five lhou and dollar> 
donated hy Laughlin, a radio ta tion, 
KDKF, was installed on the roof of the 
Institute's waterfront headquarters a l 25 
.oulh tree t. From olon I E. K. prague, 
h("ad of the I uhlir- H("alth ervi rc Hosp ital 
in 10\\ cr l'I[anhaltan, Reverend )\\ a n fi("ld 
obtained th e promise of free diagno ' is and 
medical rou nsel. 

One of the first MEDICO Huntington 
and Sprague handled between them ca me 
from a freighter hove to in a lI'e terl), A 1-
lan t ic gall:': Request ronsultation advis
ability ex traClin~ very ha t!l y inf c ted tooth. 

Tn le_ time th a n it takes 11 famil y doctor 
to re pont! to a hou e ca ll, prague r plied: 

' ive information location number of teeth 
condition of gllm pre! enc(" of t'aviti c ymJl
toms of palient. 

TilE FREIGlITER: On(' sid of jaw badly 
swollen four to fi"e teeth affected no ca"i 
ti e has been in erious condition fever par
tial co lla Jls han~ made incision in jaw pus 
di scha rge vpry li ght color patient very 
vio lent. 

SPHAGt I. : Du 1I 0t ex tract repeat n t a pply 
"olltinuous hot com pre es to cheek givr 
pati nt do e of sa lt immedia tely wash out 
mouth every hOllr with tea poonful alt in 
\\ a rm water take temperatu re pul every 
four hour keep u informed_ 

THE FREIGIJTER (four frantic hour' later) : 
Patient hows signs le tanu lockjaw blood 
discharge "ery light ('o lor pat ient very' io
lent one quarter grain morphin e no effect 
ha II r extract. 

rRAG E: Continue trea tm ent previou Iy 
rc('ommended do not ex tract have patience. 

TUF; PREIGHT[R (a fter another four 
hour ): Patient grea tly improved thanks 
thanks. 

Within a year, KDKF' wa - known to ea
men the world over a " Kome /)octor, Kom p 
F'ixit," and so grea t wa. th df'mann for 
ils s("rvice that Ihe one sma ll s talion , with 
ils limite d ran ge, could not copr with it. 
Or. \[an field appeall:'d to RCA and was 
r ferred to a junior execu tive, David , ar
nolf, now pre ident of the corpora tion. H f' 
"ould not have found a more . ympathetir: 
Ii . tener, fo r a. a radio operator aboard a 
\\'hal r in hi, youth , arnofT had once avpd 
the life of a pn 'umonia-strieken lightholl. e 
keeper b'y relaying ad, icp on . e lf-medica
tion. At Sarno['s recommendation, Ra dio
marine, "hich is an R uh idiary, adop t
ed and de"eloped Captai n Huntington 's 
I.rain child on 8 world-wide scale, 0 mes
sage, i t announced, beginning DH '[ED
J .0 would he r harf(f'd for. DR stand for 
"df'ad hea d." The "(,1"\ ice rosts Radio·m arine 
a round fifly thousand dollar, a y ar. 

B), pcrmiIJion COJmopo/htln J\fagllzine 

Capt. Huntington in his office at the Institute 

Vagabond Voice 

WITH her destination unknown, the 
. . S, Coa -L Guard Cutter Cour

ier, on July 10, nosed into the high 
sea wHh a very special cargo , The 
ca rgo itself weigh nothing, nor doe 
it occupy space in the 338 fOOL \ esse\. 
it is impossible to see, but ea y to 
hear - in any of <16 lan guage . The 
ca rgo is truth carried by the Voice of 
America 011 the Courier - the first 
of a potential fleet of sea-goin g radio 
broadca tin g sLation . 

OtT to play tag on a global cale 
with the Soviet propaganda neLwork, 
the Courier took with her a radio sta
tion 3 time' more powerful than the 
largesL sLation on hore. A crew of 
nearl y 100, mainl y radio speciali sl . 
will ail into any slrategic \ alers that 
have a depLh oC 20 feel to f10al the 
ve el and arLi ulaLe the Voi ce of 
Ameri ca wilh Lheir vasl array of 
equipment. 

During her recent Caribbean shake
down the COli rier ha LesLed the prac
ti caliLY of the dual fun ction he is to 
se rve, The fir"l i~ lhal of relayin g und 
clarifyin g the broadca ts originaLing 
from the -ew York studio ' of Voice 
of Ameri ca. The second fun cl ion is 
thal or originalin a her o\,n broad
("a~ls from a sLraLegic port where ·he 
may be a ' s ilrned a lernjJorary freq
uell cy I y ('oo p ratin g rri endl y ~ov 
ernments, 

hould th e occasion demand, tbe 
"hip can also broadcasL "bile under 
wa y on the hi gh seas_ pro\ idin g a ve ry 
eitl:;ive LargeL for SO\' ieL jammin /-t s tu
tions which cons tanlly try to block oul 
radio ('ontac:L with the West. As Pres
ident Truman ohsened aL the COllr
iprs dedi caLion ceremon ies, "o ur ar
gumenl , no matte r bow good , ~re noL 
~o i ng Lo influen ce peo ple who neve r 
hear Lhem," The purpo 'e of the Cour
ier i8 Lo help get our me- age lhrou gh. 
When broad a tino- The Voice, the 
ship end aloft a helium-filled cap
tive barrage balloon, 65 by 35 feel. 
whi ch pull s an antenna of a 150.000 
medium wave Lransmitte r 10 a heighL 
of 900 feet. OUl a 'l"OS the urvin g 
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globe the signal will bombard the Iron 
Curtain, breaking throu gh to the en
compa sed millions witb America' 
point of v iew. ecretary of Slate Dean 
Ache on ha - !riven as the ship mis
sion , thal of bearin a ' to our friend 
\ ho are free, and to those who are not 
free, the truth about what i ' happening 
in the world," 

The Courier will demons trate graph
ically the hi storical truth that idea 
are diffi cult to quarantine, Mobile and 
versatile_ the converted avy cargo 
vessel a lso carri e two 35,000 wall 
sho rtwave tran miLLer and support
in g co mmunication eq uipment in her 
holds. he carries Di e el engines cap
ab le of generatin g 1,5000,000 walls 
of electri ca l power for the transmitte r. 
Helium suffi cient for inHating the fiv 
ca pti e barrage balloon durin g 'ev
en month - of constant use is to m
pre ed into large iron flasks. The 
Courier's seamen learned to launch 
the relatively large balloon throu gh 
the 90 foot clearance between masts 
by takin g a month' · course aL Lak.e
hurst. lew Jersey. \\'in ('h, localed un
der th e f1i ghl deck spools the balloon 
cables up and down to regulat~ an
tenna len atb. The three Lran mIllers 
are built ~n a platform of eighL-inch 
concrete which in turn " floats" on 
('ork 'Ial)s thal ahsorh the ship' s vil.
ration '. 



e Book Briefs 
A SAILOR'S TREASURY "NAVIGATION PROBLEMS AND 

By Frank Shay SOLUTIONS" 
W. W. Norton, $3 .75 

With E(h,ard A. Wilson's deli ghtful il 
lus tra tions, and Frank Shay's lively text, 
thi s book contains the lore, myths ,super
s titions, legends and yarns of the American 
sailor during the days when Yankee ships 
of all k inds- clippers a nd whalers, fishin~ 
hoats and men of war - sailed the seas. 
• \r(' rmuid~ unu sea serpents, omens lu cky 
and unlu (' ky, are ue. nihed, anu there is a 
li~t of nies, epithets, gripes and maxims, 
sea te rm s and sa lty speech. ll e re is a book 
to Le I'!lerisheu by tho. e II 110 10le the st'a 
anu the lIay of a shiV II1'0n it. 

.'If. D. C. 

AS THE SAILOR LOVES THE SEA 

By Ballard Hadman 
Harpers 

An artist tell s aLout he r visit to Alaska 
that was mea nt to las t a summer, but con
tinued on for more than a decade. She 
stayed to marry a fisherman, th en becaml' 
a fi sllCnnan h ~ rself unu raised u family 
al,oaru the ir littl e trollin g vessel. He re is II 
story of 11l0uern pioneerin g written from a 
lI oman '. point of liew. Its s impli('ity, a nd 
tory of stirrin g adl'enture in the mysterious 
orth country is, hOI\t'ler, slightly marrt'u 

Ly th e theorizin g on urt that seems in con
" ruous II ith Mrs. lI a uman \ story of modt' rn 
day h mun [lg:i:lin~t naturt'~' on }\m f' l'it'u 's 
la. t front il'r. II. i\1c. 

THE CAPTAIN 

By Russell Thacher 
The Macmillan Company, New York - 1951 

Another "close-up" war stOf}' , language 
uninhibited and pl entifully fertilized with 
the four-l ette r, at one time, unprintable 
words. Thi time the , tory i about the con
fusions, frus tration , mishaps, daily doings 
generally ahoard the L.S.T. , ' L47." The 
Captain seems not to rate a shred of respect 
from most of his men and discipline seems 
a minus quantity aboard, yet the ship's work 
gets done, and rather well at that. As a 
c linica l account of life aboard an I..S.T. the 
book has value, it eems, for its anthenticity 
lind under tanding. As ente rtainment the 
effect of printing the "dirty word" so pro
fusely makes them stand out with exagger
ated effect, often obscuring the real story 
behind them. A good book for L.S.T. men, 
not for children. For the form er there a re 
I.elly lau ghs a no lots of rollgh, ofh' n rolli ck
in g "comi c" s trip,. W. L. M. 
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By Raymond O. Williams 
and George W. Mixter 

Published by D. Van Nostrand, Inc., $5.00 

This book ta kes up wh ere the majority of 
nmi ga tion manuals stop. It fills that void 
where theo ry ('nd~ and a most I'ital part 
I,egi no- tlw "g rool'in g in" of practi(,a l na l' i
gational work . 

That th e material is presentd d ea rly anu 
concisely, al one would reeonlm end it, and 
that it is detai leJ both as to til e several 
methods in common use plus the eas il y 
unde rs toou anu IJea utifully exe(,u ted plot
ting \\ork , Vnlctically guarantee it being a 
IlIU ' t on an) nal'i ga tor'. Look she lf. 

C. E. ~ I STEA I) 

SAILS AND WHALES 

By Captain H. A. Chippendale 
Houghton Mifflin Company, Bostan 

ot just another book about whulers allll 

whaling. Actually every st"u adventure has 
about it enough uniquen e~s, if th e story 
telle r can reH'al it, that the nOI'e lty neve r 
ends. And Capta in ChippenJal e':; uccounts 
of the whaling renuezvou at St. Helena, of 
a lbatro s drumsti ck:; for dinner in the South 
Atlantic, o f taking sea elepha nt blubber at 
Desolation Isla nd , of the man \I ho rode the 
hnrpoon eu wha le are supporting eviuence 
of this fuct. BesiJes, there is a channing, 
timeless, r l"minL ct'nt qu a lity in the yarns 
of thi , se l'enty- year·old re tireu sa ilor man 
recounting hi s own experi elll:es and those 
of other men he had known or heard about 
that give the Look itself a quality of per
manence. A book to be read and to keep to 
read again-and maybe again. W. L. l\f. 

MODEL BOAT CONSTRUCTION 

By Harvey A. Adam 
Percival Marshall & Co. , london 

Construction of model power Loats is 
laken, s tage by stage, from th e drawing 
board to completion. The funda mental s of 
mode l hoa t builuing is prest'nted so c lea rly, 
that no novi .. e \I ill have difficulty in con
stru ctin g any model that is d alt with in 
the book. The Look will also be an excellent 
reference for experi enced mode ll er s. Eight 
modern de. igns are in c luded, the sharpie, 
dinghy, hydroplane, fast rabin cruisers, 
s p"'edboat, IlIxury motornui ser, anu British 
anc.l nH'rirun motor torpedo boat ·. 

H. Mc. 

ROUNDING GOOD HOPE 

Fire fli es of Capetown twinkle out astern; 
The Lion's Head s till rears again t the ir 

loom; 
Four flashes every thirty seconds burn 
Tn Siange Kop's lamp; throu gh vast and 

empty room 
Beneath a mise r's moon , the southwest swell 
Throws over us a sijyer ca nopy, 
And as my . teersman rings a triple bell 
The austral Cape breaks clear upon our lee, 

Three stabs each ha lf a minute; ports the 
helm, 

"One hundreu twenty-on e" is now our 
course, 

White seas and ri s ing swell s invaue thi s 
realm , 

The skies drop low, the \1 ind picks up in 
force; 

A salt spum e frets like needl epoint ' , we reel 
As waves ill thunder \1 rench our laboring 

keel. 
JOII ;"> ACKEIISON 

Th e New York Times 

ATLANTIS 

Swirl, tides, beyond these pier of s tone 
And shimmerin g towers drowned in sun ; 
Fly, eabirds, ex plorin g ever inland: 
Littoral c reep upon e~carpmen ts done. 

Now ti cker ' toppec.l and traffic till ed, 
Crustaceans scuttl e on sunk plw;h and 

chrome : 
Kelp decks the dim suhaqu eous al'enues 
Where oysters bask in blu e-gr een hom e. 

And over all who once dwelt here 
Ships chart these slender granite reefs; 
Dim eng ine orum and wash of tide, 
T-1u ~h a ll the ir joys; the ir transien t grie fs. 

FHW ERI CK EBIlIGI],I' 

Ne! ll ' Y ork TillleJ 

ISLAND SUMMER 

remcmber you on thi s sca rped promon
tory, fa~ing the st'a . 

There "ere Grel' i('es in the rock that se Teteo 
oJu thin g' th e ~ea ga l e up, 

Whi .. h you, familiar with the place, would 
gathe r und I.ring to me, 

lloldin g tht'1ll in your c urveu hand~ as in 
a cup. 

The fa r horizon , orange beyond the li ght of 
the water be t" een, 

The gulls restin g on the darkening ere t of 
some nea rby hi ghlanJ-

Th ese u,.~ the thill ';s for the hea rt to hold 
alw3)'s. They hal'" ht>e n 

Ket'p in g a trys t II ith memo r)' "hen I think 
of thi s i ~land. 

But you are in a n alien sphere unknow n to 
this o"ean, 

Another sea ha tak t' n )'Oll away with your 
tide at its full. 

'\ ou mal' be part of tha t ene rgy that se t the 
" orid in Illotion , 

Or lo~t in tht' oriJit of ollle fa r·flun g 
pentacle; 

Yet yo ur 'oice is here III every sound of 
th is ~ea;;on, 

nu e l e ry ilring gull I",al'es a poignanc)' 
hard to defin ",. 

o S II en '" in my destin y ('oulu ofTer a 
deeper treason 

Than to forget the pa le go ld of the e dll;;h, 
a nu thi s ru ggeu coast line. 

FL()Hf:'1CE DI CK I.'ISO:,( STEARMS 
New VoiCl's 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, th~t it m~y 

properly carryon its important work for se~men. While it is advis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit 
nevertheless the following as a cI~use th~t m~y be used: 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New 
Yon," a corporation of the State of New York, located ~t 25 South 
Street, New York City, the sum of... ............... .............................. DolI~rs." 

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of 
the words, "the sum of... ................ ..................................................... Dollars." 
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